
July 4 Programme.

Iinlepen

COHN & CO

M.Kinley
9.30 aii<l

Oration A. W. Severance.
Music by band.
Representation of the 13 original

Tl»e Fourth Im the most prominent day iu American history, and 
the people of fiIlamook will celebrate 111 true American style. All 
turn out and help us. Cohn & Co. will be with you in flying colors

Their large stock selected for the Fourth of July trade has ar-

ÉNCLISH--BUS NES?

rived and is the finest ever shown in the city.
New line of clothing—new patterns in summer dress goods. The latest styles In bats. Everything up to date. Don’t 

forget that we are the leaders of Low Prices, in all lines of groceiies buying direct from manufacturers, which other retailers 
cannot do. Having our own wholesale house in Portland enables us to do so.

Bring us your produce if you want the highest price for it. We will buy all the wool, hides and butter wa can get.

Fqaknoon,
1. Procession forms near 

place in west end of town, at 
marching tn grove.

2. Music by the band.
3. Song, by choir.
4. Reading Declaration of 

<lence by Claude Thayer.
5. Song, Marching throgh Georgia 

by G. A. R.
6. <
7. 1
8 1 

states.
9. 1
10.
11.

PORTLAND OREGON

HEADLIGHT X-RAYS
Firework» Ht LhiiiI/h.

The parson will try preaching.

Hous« to rent, apply to Geo. Elliott.

Fresh roasted peanuts at the bakery

Meals furnished at the bakery on the 
Fourth.

Schomberg’s creamery butter, nt the 
Bakery.

The Maccabees meet now in Wood 
men hall

Dr. W. A. Wise will be at bis office 
about July 10th.

Mrs. L L. Stillwell has gone to Mc
Minnville on a visit

This is a great fraternal town. What 
w e need is more lodge*

There is n letter in Tillamook post of
fice addressed to Christ

Refreshments on the picnic grounds 
furnished by the bakery

C. H. Brown of North Yamhill, has 
'been the guest of T. B. Handley the 
past week

Farm near Spiague, Washington state, 
to trade for Tillamook broperty. Apply! 
nt this office.

l-Uitrchhip ffhvonjih (Giorpiu
[New Version hh Sling by one of the Boys.J 

Bring along the bugle, boys, ami let our children see,
How we made her jingle in eighteen-eixty-thrue,
How we followed Sherman iu his campaign to the sea,

While we were marching through Georgia.

FULL ENGLISH COURSE. 
FRENCH AND GERMAN.

BUSINESS BRANCHES.
BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHY.

BOARDING PEPAkTAEMT'-LAUES

CIIOHUB.

Hurrah! Hurrah! we we sound the reveille;
Hurrah! Hurrah! for the gallant battery,
The boys were always in the front until they reached the sea, 
While we were marching through Georgia.

How we lost our money at the chuck luck game we played, 
How we made our breast-works with shovels, pick and spade, 
How we cleaned the chickena out at every place we stayed, 

While we were marching through Georgia.

Fife and Drums.
Song, choir.
Basket dinner by all.

Afternoon

Plugugly parade marching through 
streets and returning to grove.

2. Burlesque oration by Captain 
Pinguglies.

Balloon ascension.
Sack races
Wheelbarrow race.

Climbing grea-ed pole. 
Foot race by boys and girls 
Dancing on platform.

Evening

Grand Display of Fireworks.

1.

3.
4.
6
6.
7.
3.

1

School Report.

CHORUS .

of

Wanted—the address of Bent. Newton, 
who married Mie. AdkillR. Pleas« sand 
same to this office.

I low 
How
I low

I low
How
How

we fooled the officers that came in late and green, 
we carried commissary in my old canteen, 
we run the Pickets without ever being seen, 
While we were marching thiough Georgia.

CHORUM

we formed our skirmish line as we marched along, 
we thought of something else besides this good old song, 
we all skedaddled when we found the Rebs too strong, 
While we were marching through Georgia.

CHORUS

Sherman’s bummers wide awake and always on the dot, 
In foraging for commiasary some of them got shot, 
And every time a rooster crowed were making for tlm spot, 

While we were marching through Georgia.

CHORUS

How we relished that ohi black coffee we made ns strong as ly ¿ 
We ate one old sow belly instead of chicken pie,
We flirted with the mesdames tome; how is that for high? 

While we were marching through Georgia.

D. W. Gibson and wife of Sprague, 
Wash., arc lu ie willi inteiitiom*.of locat
ing permanently.

Sand wishes, cakes, pies, hot coffee, at 
the picnic grounds on the 4th. Hee the 
stand of Billy Knoell, the baker.

Wm. Olsen is moving the old restau
rant building to the rear of the Olsen 
block, and will use it as a warehouse.

Some of those who have been owing 
th« Headlight indefinitely should read 
the long Hrli<*1e on the first^Mige, entitled 
“The Pernicious credit system.’’

The best Jersey bull in the county can 
be found at I he stable of Geo. Elliott. 
Single services $1, to insure $2 50, the | 
season $2 00. For particulars inquire of > 
Geo. EBiott.

Hr WIm I>hi upcurrcl tli«> »ervice» of I ,1(V uie tide IiiikIh l.v TomliiiMoii’».
his brother to help with Ids work this 
summer He recommends him 
people as a competent dentist, 
willing to stand by his wmk.

The Netarts mill, Hobart tk 
have just started sawing an order for 
300,000 feet of lumber for San Frem isci» 
parties, and a schooner will be in soon 
to < ariv the lumber to the city.

Local Markets:— Eggs 10c., dairy but
ter 20 cents per roll, creamery 25 cents, 
<»bl potatoes 60 cents per bushel, new 
potatoes $1.00 per bushel, wool H) rents 
per pound, honey in one pound sections 
I2*a cents

Hie band deserves great credit for the 
enterprise it has shown in serving the 
public with good music at small cost 
The membeis me becoming quite profi
cient with tlielr instiunionts and should 
I>• encouraged l»y the public.

The wfilitia has left Astoria, mid all is 
quiet ns before. The fish are running 
light. The leading citizens and Non
union fishermen petitioned the governor 
to take them away, and he saw his mis
take. The Governor was lin|M)sed upon 
badly.

Mr. W. Evans, the dyer and clothes 
cleaner, is rustling for business, midis 
getting 11 good deal of it He is doing 
good woik and at very low prices. No 
person able to do this kind of woik was 
ever here before II will pay you to 
take your faded or shiny suits to Idm

H. R. Ilays was elec ted as one 
delegates to the Head (’amp of Wood
men which meets iu Denver In August 
Hs will represent the cmiips in Clatsop, 
Tillamook, Columbia, Washington and 
Clackamas counties. Mr. Hays will 
leave (or the Willamette valley again the 
5th wheie he is engaged iu organising 
new camps

The appropriation lor the Light House 
road is all expended, amt Mi A E 
Withers, the government superintendent 
lias returned to Portland lie will Rec
ommend that the timber be cut away 
tor 1(M) feet oil the south aide of the road 
clear through. Tl.e road is tlnisluid and 
can be easily ttaveled with a wagon to 
within one-half mile o( the Tillamook 
river at Tom I into«** pises There is 
little wmk to do, however, ami it can Is* 
completed in a few days, h will I* nee-

CHORUS

While this march was going on in •ighteen-sixty-four. 
The copper-heads they met in barns as oft they did before, 
Declared the war a failme and fought the draft for more, 

While we were marching through Georgia.

CHORUS.

God bless our dear old comrades who have crossed the golden shore; 
We miss their dear old faces; we do not sea them any more, 
We’ll protect their wives and children when the wolf is at the door, 

While the Grand Army stays together.

CUORI H.

essary to put the planking mi a small 
bridge, and lay about 200 feet of coidu

are 
de-

Pupils of Long Prairie school who 
distinguished for scholarship ami 
portnient are, Millie Hart, Rachel Fletch- 
all and Georgia Fletchall

Those neither absent nor tardy, Mag- 
i gie Creery, Eddie Creecy, Rachel Fletcli- 
! all, Myra Fletchall, Georgia Fletchall 
, and Addie Fletchall .

L. J. Lamb, Teacher

Wm. Gads by,
1701150

113 First St., Portland, Or.
Nate cur Pricea

Parlor Suite. 6 „>, «•». consKtnig of . sofa. 1 divan. 1 reception ehalr, 1 parlor ch.ir
' Jaunt roller, 1 laige easy chair, loll spnnu seats, upholstered iu silk tapestry • ■7 so

Parlor Suites ot five pieces, in tapestry «0.00
Chamber Suites, ash, three pieces, bed, bureau and walhstaud 13.00
Hotel Suites, bed, bureau and table, 10.00

Bed Springs, Ji s«, a oo. 1.75 and 1.50
Wool Mattresses, 30 lb. each * 00
liiningroom Suite* sidehoard, 6 chairs and extension table «0.0.

Solid Oak Brace Arm Chair »t oo: Kitchen Table, with extra drawers for kneading board etc. 
complete. ,.>.50. Ingrain Carpets, all wool and a yard wide, 60 cents per yard; same, part wool 30 
cents; Tapestry Brussels, 50cents.

VUrite tn ub, tell ub what you want, and we 
will send pictures and prices which will aatuniah you.

McNAMER BROS., PROPRIETORS.
School Iteport.

South Prairie school district No. 2
Pupils who were neither absent nor 

tardy during the term were, Arthur Ma- 
I rolf, Ernest Lamb and Isaac Wells.

Pupils distinguished for excel!» nt 
scholarship and dep irtment weie, Ella 
Lawrence, Mamie Anderson, Florence 
Ely, Hattie Maroff, Eva Lawrence, Eth
el Maroff, Mattie Lawrence, Mdvin 
Lamb, E-iitli Ely, Henry Lowery, Edith 
McCune ami Ernest Lamb.

Oi.Ive Lynch, Teacher.

to the 
and is

4 t

Bulky,

of the

FOREST GROVE /IND TILLÆCDOOK
STAGE LINE >eSÎS»
Trip In IO hours. John H. McNamer, Driver. 

1
Good accommodations on the road. 1A z\ ]-> on yj i 'll 'i

Inquire of T. U. or J. H. McNamer. x-A. 1 v

Via Wilson River-

Leaves Forest Grove Sundays, Tuesdays and A Leaves Tillamook on Mondays. Wednesdays 
Thursdays at 6 A. M. “and Fridays, catches 4 p. m. train for Portland,

Ring us up by telephone from Portland or any point on line. Best fishing and finest scenery 
in Oregon en route. Giant’frees. Leaping Cataracts.

There will be a regular Ma- 
^aonic communication of Tilla- 
^namook Lodge No. 57, A. F. 
T a. M in the Masonic hail on 

Mil-FHatu 1 dav night July 4 All 
Egsa&Mip' Master Masoiisin good stand
ing are in vited to attend. Bv order e.f 
W. M. F. R. Blais, Src’y.

AIh<*'>iiIc Notice.

North Vamljill and Tillamoolç jetage Line!

Till Sboard!

The Cheapest, Shortest, Quickest and Best Route. 
Carries the U.S. Mail.

TIME SCHEDULE FOR 1896.
Leaves North Yamhill
A hkivkh Fairdale
Leaves Fairdale .
Arrives Tillamook

Chickens
Wanted at.
Cohn Co’s.
They will
Pay the
Highest
Mai ket pi ice and 
Want all t hey 
('an gel.
They will
Buy your
Ro< »slurs.

8:00 p. ni. 
. .lo.oo p. in.
. ,6:oo a. tn.
.4:00 p. in.

that the people in the south eml of the 
county have suffered sllch impositions so 
patiently, ami it seems forbearance 
would no longer be a virtue on their 
part. We suppose they get used to such 
a state of affairs and neglect to kick. If 
they don’t kic k long ami hard however, 
thrv will always ha imposed upon. 
Some even think that the roads are as 
good as could he expected, but the 
is, it takes little or no work to keep 
roads in as good < midition as they 
and the rates of toll his excessive, 
considering the horrible condition,
people should m»t pay a cent of toll, and

. band together to carry the Flatter to the 
! supreme court in «very instance. The 
bridges on the Baxter road are mere 
death traps ami should I>e condemned at 
mice. The Little Nestucca people are so 
forbearing that they will soon lose the 
teapect of the balance of the county, es
pecially considering that the outsiders, 
campers, are not chaiged ns much toll 
hs the settlers. It’s a wonder they don’t 
take the law in their own bands.

And, oil this side Tillamook river, the 
plank road is laid from town to the new 
mill, leaving only a few hundred yards 
to be laid. Willi this complete, ami a 
ferry running across Tillamook river, i’ 
will be an a lay, slmrt drive to the light 
house, sand spit, short Innich, Maxwell’s 
beach or happy camp, ami by taking the 
Benschid load, the distance to Netarts 

I hay is shorteneil by half. It will require 
I only a few days work and very little ex- 

1 . pense to complete the road, and it should 
be done at once, s<> that all the travel to 

1 Netarts may go this way during the 
1 summer

For tlie third time we remind the mer
chants here that the appropiiations for 
improving Tillamook bay are now avail
able. Quick and emphatic action must 
be taken if we want the monev spent 
here this summer. Il seems the people 
here are too inferably alt w Io accept a 

i ' good thing when it is within their grasp, 
; i But they willingly devote all (heir lime 

fighting tach other.

Any person who wishes to purchase a 
good livery ami feed Imsitits*, with a 
full line of buggies, vehicles and stock, 
can get a bargain by calling on L. L 

, Stillwell, Tillamook, Otygon Will sell 
I cheep for cash or will trade for other 
property. Only livery stable in the 
town oi county Large two story barns 
room for thirty head of horses, corral, 
good two story residence, three lots, 
main street, centrally located, g > 
the business.

When the Little Nestifcca people i
to do trading, they should come to 
lamook, where they can get goods as 
cheap, ami cheaper in maiiv iiistum rs, 

' than in Sheiidau, besides saving the toll.
If they must trade outsole, they should 
travel the fieo Slab cieek road. And, 
the citizens down there should never 
rest nor abandon theii tight until the 
county court makes a fi-e ro»id from Lit
tle Nestuccu to Dolph I’lie »mt <-»ems 
disposed to do the *elll•»« justice, .iml 
we believe there will bo im hirlliei hesi
tation in granting it t » I.i t e N eliieca sure to do some trading with him if you 
people, Some of the toll roads in 
(his county should be flxtd up <>r made 
frat». The Three Rivers road is in a bail 
condition also and the couit should al
low no tolls to l>e colleited until the road 
is greatly improvnl II is wonderful

fact 
the 
are, 
and 
the

A<lvertl*«*<l Letter R.1st.

Leaves Tillamook...........................6:00 p. 111.
Arrives Tkask ............................. 9:00 pm.
Leaves Trask ............. 6 00 a. m.
Arrives North Yamhill.................a:oo p. in.X

Stages start daily, except Sundays, from North Yamhill and Tillamook Stage connects with
.VjOtrnin in North Yamhill tor Portland. In coming f.oin Portland take 4.I5 p. in. train. Seal* 
can be secured in advance by telephoning ft 0111 Portland, by calling at Messner’s livery barn in 
North Yamhill, or at Aiderman hotel in Tillamook.

RWES OF FARE REDUCED TO $3 50.
Comfortable Coaohes, Careful Drivers, Good Hotels En Eioixte 

 P. H MESSNER. Proprietor.

The following letters remain uncalled 
for in the Post Oilice at Tillamook. Ore
gon, ami will be sent to the Dead 
Ollice in thirty days;

Mr. Frank Bond, .Willie Clint, 
Hammock, C. II. Purcell,
Rtmtissen

iCET

I.el ter

E. E. 
Christ

D

TILLAMOOK CO., 
OREGON.

on, 
with 
t-f

want
Til-

Netarts Camp Grounds.
Best Location on the Beach

i pasture, garden truck’ milk, butter, eggs, and 
thodJ?na £’• Spring water at hand. Sheltered from 

front of the Sea Lion Rocks Good 
Oath.ng. Everything made pleasant for visitors.

D. R. HURLBUT,
Maxwell Place.

Dnvis Co. have their new mill in 
limning order, but are n<»t yet rutting 
for the trade They have sawed enough 
t<» encloMp the strurtnre and to build 
eoine of the yard, and the approach from 
the plank road They will make a 
huge plank yard, rained about 8 feet 
over the tide land, and will build an ad
dition for the planer, also a dock with 
sheds, ami a drying shed They expect 
to do all thia work before Rawing for the 
trade. Their marbhlery is is good work
ing order, ami they are arranging every
thing with refeiem-e to great ronven- 
ien<‘e, ami will la* able to handle logs 
and load ships with facility.

Ths
Circle, or Grove, was perfected Inst Mon
day. The name adopted is Alder Glove 
No. 22. Following are the officers ch< »sen 
Worthy Guardian, Mrs. W. F. D. Jones; 
Excellent Adviser, Miss Anna Holden; 
Banker, Mis R R. Hays; Great Magi
cian, Mrs. Lulu Crenshaw; Attendant. 
Mrs Win. Kimball; Inner Sentinel, 
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson ; Outer Sentinel 
Mrs. Miron Perkins; Physician Dr. J. 
I) Kelly; Cletk, Miss. Lucia J. Hunt. 
Managers, Mrs. A G Reynolds, Mrs. 
F. R Beals and Mis Alma .Johnson 
The Grove starts off with a membership 
of 56, and two new members were taken 
in. There was another meeting Wed
nesday night for conferring degrees and 
other husinesa. All are taking a great 
interest. There will be another meeting 
next Wednesday night

organization of the Woodmen's

It will pay you to semi for Gadsby’s 
furniture catalogue. He carries only 
the l»eat furniture, ati enormous assort
ment iu every line, and sells it so you 
can pay the freight from Portland and 
save nearly half, beside« getting what 
you want See his ad in this paper. 
>ome of the pi ices be quotes are aston» 
isheis lie will *end you a ca’sl gue 
with plcliiirs ami prices, ami you me

get bi« calai rgtie. Mr. Giidsbv is relia
ble, ami he wants to build up a big trade 
in rdlamook. It will only cost you a 
postal card to get hie large, illustrated 
catalogue Ad trees. Win. Gadsby, 113 
•el St. Put l la ml, Oiegon

- -----Will Run The-------

Steamer W. H. Harrison, 
wm k or R. p. Elmore,

” v'ery fir. d*^r “»•*«»*'b»lw«n A.Iori. .nd TUl»n>~A <
ELMORE, SANBORN & Co.. A.tori., or COHN 4 CO., Tillamook. At»»

Netarts, Oregon.

Reduced Fares!

$6
$3.50

ROUND TRIP

ORE
Wil

Astoria and
Tillamook.

pacific [\lavigatioq Company


